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Title
Ps. Bonaventura etc.

Secundo folio
propter preceptum

Language
Latin

Material
paper and vellum

Measurements
11 ½ x 8 ½ ins.

Collation
a4 (wants 1, 2 pastedown) 18 | 216 316 412—912 b2 (2 pastedown)

Number of leaves
115

Columns
single and double

Lines to a page
37 to 45

Date

Handwriting
two hands, both decent

Binding
usual

Moore 472

Contents
Flyleaves blank

I.1 In double columns on vellum
Ioh. de Burgo Pupilla Oculi
Humane condicio nature
A single quire ending imperfect in the chapter Adiuracio spiritus maligni

II.2 Ps. Bonaventura
Inc. prol. in librum de uita Christi
Inter alia uirtutum — de ipsis uideamus
Expl. prol. Inc. capitula libri sequentis 10b: text begins 10b
Inc. liber de uita Christi, de solicta pro nobis angelorum intercessione ante
domini incarnacionem. Cap. 1.
Cum per longissima tempora
Cap. 119 ends 108b: et effugit experimentum. Ergo iteracio utriusque decorem
substancie designauit. hec Bernardus
Vita Christi
A later note: Celum ridet angeli gaudent etc.

Additions, some in English, in several hands.
List of þe x commowndmentes of god. Sins, Acts of Mercy bodily and ghostly,
Virtues, Wyttys bodily and ghostly.
Mynde of þe Kyndnes of god and of þi last ende, etc.
A devoute meditacion, in prose: very neat hand
Blessid lorde þat madest all þinge of no t

Large hand. Verses on the Mass. Latin and English
a) Melchisedech rex et sacerdos panem et unum optulit

109
109b
110b
From the Speculum Saluationis, cap. xvi.
b) ye crist en pe ple bapt is ed in the fai th e
Twenty 8 – line stanzas, with some Latin sections. They give the witness of
various Fathers.
Carleton Browne 2698. No other copy cited.

The price of this book C for so it is prayed

Some notes and scribbles on [vi], and on [viii]: 4